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in addition to his bigotry,hla political atataa, be beaitata# not to do ao, tbotii 
abould trample in tbe elm tboee who piaead witbi 
reach tbe opportnnitiee.

A paltry eqeabble la get * between tbe Mam 
and tin /Wenger 1er the purpsro^ldake n, et thft 
dual In tbe eye# ol tbe peqple and el avertie 
atei tool wrath which they aeeti nbaiialtAeablye 
in agaieet them, and in wlsteh lb»» betb go en 
old itory of the land euaMWa Th»rolni#»« I 
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1 tone of tbet paper on many queatiooa wbiel 
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of tbe grave, wbicb
bread-note ini Walter stood with fixeddeep enough, aud 

i and n edema, an
a aia-pounder on tbetruly heart-reading to look at. He looked at

and adeieed Ike It
riot, it ie also cer-CUra ebeeld lay her eeowy form? washer eeowy ton 

innocent Who ited would be needtbet HÉ last reel!eg-place 1er her

nil lie wild, mget tie, audmmI ilffpiif. Hale ooo<|uerode
to pul down anbuminU aiiowdanle

believe that were Ithevde uf merdervue ride epee tbe meet bellieb told inch e man is
I whom it ie ebay to gaie 
korge Gordon, but tbe 
» the frightful outbursts 
noting end tbe deatrue-
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[Wi with it to be dlrtlnotjy understood tbet we do

ïtb bed tired bf the tiovernfflrht, 1 
» better opportunity presented any

1 ' blew. Indeed they efe----
listen ce from any quarter; 
table doom which awelta 
within their twetb, leering 
kite and dark an dm tomb.
M bet tbet It h tbe Orange- 
tbe "blind supporter!”Of

her hi all hie beet linen and shins ; be
reegbt end there never 
n>—Tor of divine them 
twëred doing it loomed voon w»* ■raviva 01 nfiiwio *«tu i If I feel in-

it paraded the Mendecoeld net rsy. Then be lowered 
lade the grava. ami baring laid bar decently and 
aly down, pfrosd bar peer eblldntber Wet. and with 
bam chaire aad tables be begets ie betid a bled of 
be*»* bar, tbet renewed bee Item the premare ef

tbe*, they era

aeffl ever her. ef tide County who®®®» ®®U
eevvr Tbe Mondei ef tbe laid free' I was asked several timet while 
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danger ; that popery 
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grinding despotism ; that oer only hope and «tar—tbe 
Beet hewer anchor of our libertins, wae In Joining ne 
Orange ledge end rupporting tbe preeent Oevcfnawnl. 

' “And more wee horrible end awful,
Which et» te name would be unlawful."
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baaankL, nriawiiliii insiabU deeding#'wi tmfried ee for (pfjl or throe deye, we coeld got fell 
10 obrrnwte bertiropM bed New lie growth eed pro- 
greee. Sumn*d|ide coo new boast of some *oe 
«torn eed buildings, eed eew ones ere being ee» 
•treated every day. A 'bank la Hi ceerae ef erwe- 
time, eed «nit camplaied about the laf of Koto» 
bor, ee we'%«rl'.iofa*ti|ed by J. A. McDeneld, 

urnldp we were peieied eot 
veell, ao wee to besom the

beeb eed setdre
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Ae it bleaedi ef tbe adage, if proof were 
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eem brick chepdl, shoot to be erected by tbe Very 
Bor. James McDoeeld, lie eeeleee poster of Ibe 
P«riah of Indian Birer, we will eely eey tbet If the 
piety ef «be Semetereide folk correspond fat eey do
pes lo tbe soeAer ef their cberebee, «ley eiutt be 
very deroet iedeed ; as to the hotels, wby, Ibe lew 
we aey of them tbe better; but we were informed,

yond tbe eed seek hr tlIhraJJ'jjkm aflOvdlWd jjj A||*SSMBtSsSS,1
tbe reef. ibe dam of tbe old hod

dried speed ot their feet, they behind them eh# hi prejudices
sheet She âeèds,âed eed ibe wbicb party drib engender! 

i mode Ibe ready tools ef thweld net tbee he mode Ibe reedy 
a* times by designing political -o« 
See'y Hemp who Bars struggled in»

they am el
ef Ibe Cat

struggled into an unenviable ee-Bee'y stamp who levs
loriely. It astoeidbee ae beyeed anylbiag elae I knew 

Caledonia stem end wild,” awto ks the eeee ef betel will wee be ie ibe bonding of Jemeeely tbee tbeweU,

Of Ibe oyets» aeloon,
^bhbteSS1raft? kept by Mr. A. J. MeLellao, meet etteetlve eed

AM* be deed. obliging cater ■we can speak eery favorably. Me
longer required to mipply oblqniloue cl amt, the 

léeeiepmee ■h*«»« »r*<er to-sow famished in every rtyle, ao 
■aheriebtog cording to the. leeU or (he state ef the deeeew of 
.«•SET ,h* «P*6”"' Bedeqee oyster» are far-famed,
IBU ef Tfce eed we think wp dieeberge e public duty in reeom- 
•d from tbe sieoding ell visitors te Somme raide who may be 

désirons ol enjpyip* ibe leeway ef e disk ef tboee 
m che stair delightful Mrehwe to visit McLellen'e welUrdemd 

eelooo. Notwilbpiaoding tbe enetber of bouane re- 
loeeld" eed PBl UP- *1 ‘be rapidity with which they ere 
Je cenem be*, etffl reel Ie very high <A Summemid# ; eed. 
retmlb.'r w *fa^Nn ,re deehtog ietetbie rieieg lewe, will, 
Pbtogwfc «• preeeme, coeligAto bb to. We rigf|t to ob-

ee leeg Avtee,
away ble

CoLomsL Secbstsbt's Omca, Mom Err ns vsoancs.-Ibe Soetaim tbie tbe Editor of the A*.lee. tepees» ll 
ibe mordeeed«b» «rep eel 1er ibe Mmb j 7 th en*-. Jeee. revenue, for » lot of hi*

pamphlets on Confederation—and ti.ie.faio. u Ilium ditvsnesinl nf 17— 1 ;...shie compliments to
will give publicity te tbe fol-who, àdtowed by Oemelega

I Charlottetown, 7th Hryt., 1S«.
Bin-—l eeeleee yew the tissetd of WeAmedey lest, ami 

desire your attention to the statement therein contained, 
I namely, that a tender far bmldieg the Barracks -was taken 

by Mr. Isrwe to the Secretary's Offlce, at H o'cloeh, in 
Tneedey the 2Vtb nit.'—n» other tender wae in before 
theirs, nor wee nay othterseejeed st tbe Secretary's Offlce 
foi twenty minutes after It, when Mr. Lowe IriL v.

At about Mean or twenty minutes after 11 o'cloeh, on 
the Wtb nit- I. msstrsd wbdo m Oevwnmenl House an 
mvolope Itsr lining tun tail liter, Tbe tatdqemd tenders 
were opened by me in the pies invent Ml* Hen*'the Admin- 
IsrrmurT ofths Government. One lender wae immMewrs. 
Lewe and Bmnerd, the ether fflom MV. Alley- Yen wfH 
please inform me a» whet date pee fades J Me- ABefe ten-
*i. i :. . .. u.s’ #. »i

ie Asm toys coeld ward, eed who protected eed herhanid

ef tbie

s22l>oeald are ye iedfthey were «■roly aelwel» the 
wbe here made Aliée Colony their

eer Harvey Detcbmaa whebmThro that
tlge bee beam pe»‘to fflm appearance ef tbe

•Igetbro be was sheet to follew the troll : B« efrweia, which rwe Ie everytoll theeoeelryt bet perpror, U 
allow «beCel. eegtro. The peewit eftHrectloe rove et

W. H. Porn.appears Ie' be aeweald tort - _ - . sL-.- e^^^mBwBV Mlvlf ilflfWe
arhserorif, aedafl I. W. Metrimn, Deputy, Cot See'y.village ef ■Hi ibe aeqweHlioe nfe.toebef Colonial* ary'e Offloe,Ame «hot w-mmrorrorl ef tbe people, eeThese lemerke hi I# esy leegA, bel ey

comma eicatieeeed «be •en,—In s^trar yosw 
eew at amet urne 1 tec.

if tbie day-idemwhich aider wtb the meiekaed^eed tbe rieb egriewburel eeeeliyef tbe policy l beg teeny tbet Mr. Alleybe nttrfbWled the tepidwbicb becka Ibe IfWB,ef eer truly aboes 10 adnwtm baton 11 o'cloeh.
Tuesday, the letb nit. Mr. PoMro.sd «to Tremrop,

Iry in «to weald, 1 Mr. Alley pieced theintnl wbe 
Mr. Babinsthe populalioa ef wbicb.pepelnr roptnee; 
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wbe weald dew «I Ibew to»gr| Beperte received et the 4 Agrie*deed dept. ere sey- Depaly Cel. wewet tbe metomeet 
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mwito, erw if Ie the IsMndtrto Prtdey tol, w*bPriaee

OUr hthey bare
Tbe eottoe will bepeebape they wleeiy rvaerre »■ their favor to be hake ie hewed by every «leaf I

Ibe ramieii r 'M" r___ mitmm) i/GmnMi*,Aed the
to toe.rafc If to, we of Ibe Stele, wheredwvtegmy iwddroeria CtotteWemw. Pto» 

which roeromt ie the wees tolbdel t tow
ptotoeeknewe‘«Æfc b*« tobo nfflml'bt tbe oeggMtion to eer owe be- wtil he ebte to jedto wbiek» .*n *n- !S*T~j rwefadly
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CsSnroBbe*, while we
■ dec» dead.O leeely rod prise ef e toetbor type.
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geld eed eilwer we«e held s« ibe

the reeeipU ef A the perte, amd
of Vltoto

to bml S2L12,' wlA timl Oeclito,
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Secretary mean* by Ale tbet It I» Impudence on our cost 8ve or six thousand pounde.
pert to quaettoe-thO irodart of Ae Government in Ao 

teedeys, or Indeed to any oAcr bual- 
" - " " that, ao long as we

prepared to repeat 
■till gwitterSgreo, whenever Ae die- 

of Ae Executive for 
Knowing Ae Secre

tary’» modesty no Illustrated on more than one occasion 
and more recently In attempting te dictate to hla 
colleagues, when e Delegate bed to be appoint
ed lo Ae “ Coelbderate Council " at Quebec,

shell nitUet enme.to whet scums to he Ae real polat-at - 
issue, und Aat la, wheAer we *tated enyAtog at 
variimce wlA At fflfflA. Bat before po^ducing any 
evidence At Ae pebrta Jn dtffltotos-wa may observe
tliat tin- /aApdw oflOra ee deAewef Ae anomaly or 
rather Ac impropriety efr a top* IIIteudaHt of PubUu 
Works undertaking a contract to construct certain 
huildlngat-4a 'X Ae jgoroto cqfo k>f Mrt Alley wiA

vary ax touch b* he pleat#», as Aelv la no peraen to In
spect hla work, nor fo, ratify to.lA fnlAlul perfor
mance. À few week», too, will tell wheAer or not 
Ae work wilT be completed wlAIn Ae time specified
ami. intbe event of asm-fulfilment ef *»t* nee of tin 
eon tract to erery partleulpr, wheAer or not e pm 
of taro-third* will be nxnelnd. It i* needkw tb 
tbet om the itrtomero obanrred and enforced

Deponent rrpUsd “It 
will coat a large sum ne doubt." Mr. Merrieoe further 
stated, “The Government have In fonda between finir and 
five thousand» pounds from tbe sole of As old Barrack 
which will be a good help. Tour lender it tits on/y see 
tablet / tees reset red, end if eny come in qfrer /Ait / sAetl 
mark ee /Atm /At nnseler of mina/tt mfltr tl o'cVsok el w*is* 
tAsy stay Is reraised." Deponent silted, “Is that the wart" 
Mrf Momson said “Ym, so that ne blame «a be attached 
to me ; the Government mey receive or reject a# they piearo.'

WILLIAM LOWE. 
Sworn before me this 11A day of. September, 1Mb, 

PxrneMcGows*, J,P., and Cly Clerk. ,i.. .

nrxrij I ffdLl 
Pope hndbaon
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matters depends the boneffly tod fair-play ef tender- 
tog; Air.lfthe itlpulnttona of n rontrett be net rigidly 
exerted, Ae tower tender mey In Ae eed be found to 
be Ae higher. XelAer bee the [tbafir nor Mr. 
Alky denied the eorreetnean ef eer attifements In 
reference to Mr. Essory In Ut tneffler, ao that the 
public may safely aasamc w« hove written eethtog 
bet Ac truA ee both tb# points now stated. Indeed 
te would betray extreme folly on our pelt to 
maternent* which we knew or *u*peet»d to bn net 
strictly accurate, a* In such case we might "readily «up- 
pose drey would be welly nod speedily refuted. If at 
any time we may give publicity to Maternent» upon 
hearsay evidence which afterwards turn out to be 
iwreHftbto. we «ball gladly rectify Ae error Into wbicb 
we bed be— led, and Aoe endeavor lb maintain a re
putation far eeractey. to thi^ceae eer reropHts were 
written advisedly, having received Ae facts from 
pnrdea whom we know would not wittingly misre- 

; and If anything were warning te Justify our 
suspicions, it 1» to be found lb the Ci^cumfflaace 
(gen orally reported and belle rod) that Mr. Alley’stender 
wae made eel In Ae bend-writing of Ae Secretary, 
and also In An fhet Aat a member of Ae Executive 
baa been buying up ell the lumber oflbred for role at 
Ae wharfs daring tbe peM week, end having Ae «me 
hauled to the barrack site wiA bis own hones. View- 
leg all Ae facta of the este, we ere safe to arriving 
at the conclusion, that Ae Government goose wtil be 
plucked by others, ae well ae Mr. Alley to title Bar
rack-business, ne tbe tax-payers ol Ae Cokey will 
kero le tbeir rout to due «tote, when Ae bill» In con
nection tberewlA, a* el«o Aoee which are more Aan 
Hkely to be presented for soldier», (as the Government 
organ now begin» to admit,) comes to be peid.

We now piece before our reader» tbe following cor
respondence, which completely substantiates cur re
marks In last week's Hrasur to reference to 

i contract» for building the barrack», and we 
leave the public to draw their own Inferences ami to 
form tbetf own conclusion 1 from Ae testimony now 
adduced, merely remarking Aat Mr. Lowe's character 
for Integrity and truA has never yet been called to 

on leas, indeed by the unscrupulous editor

Dxleoaho* to tee CoxnnmuTS Cbc 
week we announoed Aat Ae Hon. J.C.Topol 
appointed to attend Ale Cetmffll aea Bekgate or Ah 
part of this Island. He left on Friday last for Que
bec, end Wtil prebaWy be absent ht dbuaectjou ,flA 
tbit duty for Aree or IbUr Weeks. These fret», which

:
Ac Government Olga# ll accounted for on. Ae mend 
of the AMppototbd ftelfhga of Ae dolonial Secretary, 
who ie «aid to have attempted fi» force hla colleague» 
to appoint him to Ae plaoe qf hi» trotbnr. , Fbtitog in 
this, lio realgne<^ hla seat iu the Executive ; but," find
ing Aat hla resignation wan likely to be accepted, he 
wiAdrow it on Ae pke Aat Ht* Honor, the A*. 
mUi istrator of tije GuvunuoutU-ought eot fo be troubled 
wlA auch petty squabblrs. ’ He now revenge» him- 
self by withholding Ae foregoing information from the 
publie. —b-^e-y- •; 

.:i.*H-feTt'l‘! 'be—*U4   ‘‘ > f U I A '
SwiM'U.Nu. —A ligUfktfarad vagrant celling him

self Henri Uenkr.of Ae Dee lev BreAeraiend his eqitob 
ly arcempliahed agon t, If envy Gflea, trite bate lately been 
giving sllgbt-oPkand perfoimpuict* tit the Ifrorinwes. 
have made It‘n practice AtOUghont thtlr tour to 
swindle Ae printore, hotel-keepers, and everybody 
else who would trust Aem. We hop* the scoundrel» 
may soon be brought to Justice and punished as their 
rascality deserves, AnoAer Worthy, a Mr. G. W. 
Kimball, who baa been doing business to Charlotte
town for two years peat on other people* goods and 
money, lately Aedaddkd, leering large liabilities un
paid. There can be no doubt but Aat tide fellow 
formed tbe deliberate to tendon of swindling Ms credi
tor*, and we regret to know that he hat been' aided to 
his villainy by tboee who wish to beeri reputation for 
honesty and honor. The uasophliticated Provincial» 
cannot be toe wary of these Yankee bird* of passage, 
who are a disgrace to Ae country free* which Aey 
hail. Tbe former rogue», we presume, hare sue- 
eroded to reaching the “ land of 1—n and Ae 
letter k SlippoaHd », be somewhere about Oaspe or 
along the North Shore of New Hrunawkk. It In a 
totlsfaction to know Aat Kimball wan forced to din- 
gorge $S00 of Ma Ill-gotten gains at Ckafham, where 
he was cn|4ured by Ae agent of Turner’s Erpren.

tr We leert that Ae («feeder ha# bid Just ground* 
ef complaint against Mr. lfaJI’a rohAnshmeot at Hut
to sons Island, Rustleo, In no far an receiving tkwrton 
I» concerned ; and that Ae remark» in reforouce there
to afe destitute of truA." . .. . ,|, ... «

IV I* a despatch on Monday last to C. A. Hyad- 
an. Eaq .Jtla announced that Admiral Hope wae 

to leave Quebec In Ae "Liflt-y" on Friday last, far 
Charlottetown. m (

V Wa are compelled to omit A is week our usual
rommary of telegraphic new», eed some other mat-

(By Telegraph from Moetreal.)
Te vit* Msti* or Ctoaontiovi •

Invitations to attend Agricultural Fitilhttimm to 
Upper aad t»Wrr Canada will be -Ht I» flnm—i 
Exécutive Council, Member» ef l»rialatnra fiel sea Mayors, andPresidenU of Beards efïradeT^UreS

on eighteenth.. ra5w ■NkAr ,
*

r From (be foregoing, which was rsesjee'j ÿaetordàr hr. 
Hi. Wdrtllp the Mayor, and gtMat'd ost lhe Erodingj 
Beam slate, it will b« seen that a rosy huge aaktl ef 
bar publié mw are e*M-#d a cheap exearsfoti A that 
Lead of Promis#—Canada, aad We pewaaif that many ' 
ef them will gladly aewpt tbs offlhr. Whether they 
ebell ratant Crofrd»ffVfto»lp*?■*«.efrejalyr rroyep- 
tag, remains le I

Httoatimtia Donxe.C, 
trees in tbe Lower Provint 

Theradgy night to Ae "Heather Belle," free» Brek- He 
kit agate far Pictee, ee Meteday

eadroie Chief fif” 
arafvwd hero *
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